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ET II <4 smart fashion, 
refined conservatism, 
and xxwred Style, 
which ,is built into

for young men and 
mon T^ho stay young 
is mtemjpassed.
20th Century Brand 
and qtj[ier fine clothing 

F»oq»Wy#çrus. 
Blues, •blacks, grays, 
fancy
$12,5(0 to $^9-
Seledt early for the 24th

*; fP King St.
New pinch backs just in.
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Ex-Presidet nt Wm. H, Taft 
Makes A ddress.Before Targe 

Audience : at Fort Fairfield,

vtm - W I
German Dead 

Toward Tli 
—British S

\1
Policy is to Wear Down Germans—Will 

be Slow Hammer and Toiigs Fighting, Declares 
Major General Maurice, Chief Director of 
Military Operations.

ii

Fort Fair! • eld. Me., May 17.—'The 
United atatiI* has entered the world 
War‘ns a k litght errant In he

EîferwJfe
matter whlcl i confronts us,” he acldfld, 
as wè are r Btnmlly care free hapry- 
go- lucky pe »ple. We know we aids a 
great people. w >Ve àdmlt It, but to the 
fttc« of flange r we ought to show gteat 
fbïèslght to n take the proper effect on 
the crlele.

After reviewing tlie causes leading 
up to Présidait Wilson’s declaration, 
of war, Mr. Ta41 said that the country 
must send a ^ litiion men and more 
to help the Allit »g. Mr. Taft theti. told 
how glad Ameri cans must feel att the 
grdwtb of den sdfcraUc principles in 
England and th e overthrow of the 
Russian Czar. * “Biit internal troubles 
Of fhe fAlUed," M e said, “must neceasar- 
lly weaken thi 3 foundations -of the 
governments a nd also effect the 
armies of those governments, there
fore. we too. mfust do our share and 
must be ready i o send a million men 
to Bcrope for tl ie purpose of winning 
the way. becaus é w6 ititmt win It."

Applause of ilong duration greeted 
this declaration thunderously made.

|
iii The Germans have ] 

dead before the Br 
have failed to atop i 
vance.

The most furious 
Counter-attacks have > 
the blast of the Brltle 
the sapping of the H 
on, slowly but without

The tremendous ell 
Field Marshal Von 
stem the tide of vict 
steadily setting agai: 
given the battle of Ai 
an ce of èbb and flow’, 
suit is that the moat v: 
the Germans to regal! 
have failed.

Possibly more ominoi 
view of the wobbly c< 
Austrian ally, is the ne 
blow struck by Italy 1 
of Trieste. The Italiai 
their spring offensivi 
fashion, attacking on 
and with apparently 
than at any other 
The Isonzo. 
stream bordered by i 
cliffs, is in their hands

e.
H.

ami thoroughly > prepared, and the result 
that Abe German losses wore 

Lately we
London. May 17—The British 

French have forced the Germane to 
i8e virtually all the fresh reserves 
which they had at the beginning el 
the battle of Arras. Major General F 
B. Maurice, chief director of military 
Dperations at the war office, said to- 
riay. When the British offensive be
gan the Germans had forty-nine re
serve divisions on the western front. 
The British onslaught at Arras and 
have compelled the Germans to em
ploy all hut four of these divisions.

The German divisions have been 
reorganized since the beginning of the 
war, General Maurice continued, but 
at present contain at least. 20,000 men 
each.

much heavier than ours, 
have been /oroing the German* to 
assume the ^offensive and attack as 
in order to prevent us from going 
forward. Thi* is Just what we want, 
for the Germttns are compelled to 
throw men against ns under unfavor
able circumstances without having 
time to make deliberate preparations.

madeIL
\

Disastrous To Huns.
"The results are disastrous for j 

them, as their losses are tremendous. ;
In maklx* these eountera-ttaolu the 
Germans bave used virtually all their 

and nobody uses fresh 
troops unless It is necessary.

•*lu this connection I may cite, as 
a significant tact, that the German 
higher command lately adopted a de
liberate policy of deceit In the issu
ance of ofikdal statements This was 
not done In the early part of the war 
The German oflclala are trying to 
bolster up th# courage of their peo
ple. and make them patient. In the 
meantime the German army is doing 
everything possible to tire ns out and 
hold us while the German submarines 
work. They hope to win by starving 
us out through the ,U-boat campaign.”

~™—*—■ Fancy Costumes Worn by 
Members and Friends 
Miss Finley Won Prize 
Pleasant Evening Spent.

___  . W,«*r»

Winter Lingers in the Lap 0> Spring.
Iréserves.

Wearing Down German».

•1 will tell you now what our plans 
have been and will be on the front, 
continued Gen. Maurice.
Bear the Germans down. We realize 
■at there is going to be no big ad- 
■nee without the accomplishment of 
■is. Yon need not expect sensational 
Bushes Into enemy territory at pres
ent. It will be slow hammer and 
Pongs lighting, such as we have been 
conducting in the battle of Arras." 
and we are succeeding in our object. 
When we began the offensive we were

INCREASED PRODUCTION

DISTRICT DEGREE WHS
RECEI1 H LI. E. T. s&fm&sm 

HKU5TMT sS.SpiSS
Lodges Encouraging Ad- up to 'Vl "^4* "Timidly as 
dress by E. N. Stock ford. posrible. and at’ rmr

There was a large attendance at on\ Of 27 « Albert's 
the meeting of the St, John District Mr. Frank Baxter 3Q r..péa near 

, i Lodge 1 O G. T.. which was held last Lane, places a farm .1 1 of any
About sixty members of the pla>-1 . ht ln Temperanc Hall at Fairville. Loch laomond at the u- 

ground associatitm of the Girls Club ItvDreaentative8 from» practically all one who will work it thl. J_
and their friends held a very. the lodges in the county were present. --------- ' * “ nte
gathering last evening at the clubs Pourteen caudidates were given the EMPRESS OFF ROt'1*'
rooms. 92 Princess street. The young dj8trlct degcee. Encouraging reports -------------- .
people were all attired in fancy cos- were receiVed from the different owing to necessary annua

A prize-donated by Mrs. C. E. lodgea an(1 showed progress financial- inspection and overhauling, t ,
Harding for the. prettiest costume was iy and numerically. ia Emprees will be taken off t "JJ.

by Miss toeitA Finley, who was A very interesting and instructive john.Digby route on Monday. U imhl MONHAY
charmingly attined. address was given by E. N Mockford, - and Wednesday. May 21st, i. Will DC COntUHlCQ llDdl lVlvViN L//A. I

The principal .event of the evening ^ Hampton, (irand District Tem»lar and ?3pd ' .. . .

srnet. rtr$To, ÎS^r. rctrHS;;S.£. T the collection is to be sent to another
szSESSsfSSi 5~2H«55si V4* tTw» po»w* Jy «•*

"'***“ “ p,yyou *° '*cure 4 bwg«w.
Alex. Corrigun. Ohfef TWkmr «6 Bo- been made lo lmve ft® work perform TH»» IfnnAU KTrtDP
minion Lodge, an -»ddw3T WUM»™ ed in four daya. \ THE KODAK
Arbo. mandolin «old: n T.*FI»h*6tad- The -ravelllte publie will apprecl 
drees; tlieMleees Heurdsley, Boyil and ate the autkuli jiosltion .thc compeny 
Hamm, iuhrictte: dorge McBUm piacea jn, and the meepa they have 
leading; B. Gomme, loading; Mra- mken to overcome the situation with 
Sweet, solo: M. l\ood. adirés», and Ijl(1 leagt inconvenience.
John McBaehern. solo.

Refreshment» were provided and 
served by the representatives of No 
Surrender Lodge. The .National An
them brought to a close a very plea
sant evening.

PRESENTATION MIDt 
TO MISS HEFFER LAST 

NIGHT IT GIRLS' CLUB

"It is to prev 
a turbu

the personal lqtçerp of Staff-Sergeant 
Harold McLellan, who is the only Can 
adian with the Imperial troops opera 
ting there. The lecture was held uu 
der the aiupicps of the Woman’s JVHs 
sionary Aid Society of the churoh 
with Mrs. E. M. StopreV presiding, 
the proceeds will o,e uaeU for the 
work of the society.

Enjoyable Afternoon Tea.
The tired housewife px>k ft few 

hours off yesterday afternoon and

M X SM (S ITc™
under the direction of the Ladles’ 
Auxiliary. The attendance was good 
and the af/air was enjoyed by all.

MUST MISE 
FOR Tim

Missionary Lecture.

IAn lnterestlili: and timely leclrare 
was given last evening in the Germain 
Street Institute. hV Hèv. W. H. Bana- 
clough on "The, Path-finder ln Africa ” 
In the first huit of his lecture Mr. 
Barraclongh rf.rplcted the early mis
sionary experiences of the great patih- 
finder, David Livingston ex and his 
travels which brought him. into con
tact vrlth the «slave trade of Africa 
and which led Ihirix to vow to open tup 
the country. ! hater In his talk '.he

Reporta From Different

Thirty Men Canvi 
and Meet with 
Su cess.Ottawa. May 17.—A casualty list of 

33ii names, brings the losses among 
i the Canadians reported, since the Vimy 
! Ridge light to 19.359. The list In- 
1 dudes: Our Special Sate of Pictures Special to The Standard

Amherst. May 17.—At 
celled itself in the can 
lng ^uoney for Y.M.C 
overseas. The drive ft 
menced, under the dire 
McAllister of Halifax, 
men teams canvassed t 
oughîy and aa a result : 
mately were raised i 
cause.

P
Infantry.

Drop of $1.49 in Two Dry.-j^^^n-H. . McKa, nmj- 

O.iions and Bean, Follow»
River. N. S.; C. H. Mehan, Milttown,

________ N. B.Died of wounds—D. H. McRae, St.
Flour has seemingly struck the to- John; S. M. Locke. Lockeport. N.‘ S^;

hegg&n and may ptmelh.y com. down HJ-y'“"klh^l-H. S. A*- 
as rapidly ns it went up. In tbf iast gt John

daya Manitoba has fallen 11.40. Wounded—J. D. Daley, St. John; F.

ant zv  ̂z issisassf
Ontario last night, but the reduction Hartland. N. B.; Major E. C. We,man. i “^re“'’f. , , of the club,
in the Ontario will probably he an- Hampton, N. B-; Lieut. W. E. l amp LhheA “ was m followa-
nouneed this morning On present be„ Ambmt. N. 8.; Lieut. J. R. Cat- the membata of
quotations Ontario is slightly higher kin, 8ackvme. N. B. l>eer M,“ He6er‘ th8 “
than the Manitoba, but it is not ex- prisoners of war—F. E. Hawkins, 
peoted that this will continue long. pennfield. N. B.; H. Baker. Yarmouth.
The wholesale price of Manitoba last N s
night was $15.50 ainl Ontario $15.75. Missing—A. E. Tingley, Midway, N.

White beans dropped 25 cents per w E> Worre„, 8t. Stephen, N. B. 
bushel while peas took a jump up- Mounted Rifles,
ward of 50 cents. Potatoes are quoted wounded—W. J. Bradford. Black’* 
at an advance of 50 cents per barrel. _rbor N> B 
price now being from $7 to $1.50.
Bermuda onions droppetl front $4 to 
$3.25 per bag.

S.S.tumes.

noon,Suit.

I WILL STOP RICE)Ther p

TRICKr
J. Racine & Co., LlmUhedthe Girls’ Club, especially those who 

have been members of your gym
nasium class die-ing the winter, feel 
gratified to yon for the Jntereet you 
have taken in them, not only in the 
gymnasium, but always you have been 
shown interest in whet the girls are 
doing. As an expression of their ap
preciation and gratitude, p-lease ac
cept this gift and with it ever sincere 
wish for health, happiness end good 
fortune."

Among those present vrere fourteen 
members of the class when it was 
first organized. A pleasant evening 
was brought to a < lose by a short 
musical programme ant| readings by 
Mrs. A. (’ Wilson and Miss May Pike.

Special'to The Standard.
Ottawa. May 17.—Th 

will be Introduced short 
gambling on race track 
balance of the war. was 
lion given in authoritati 
pight.

Rev. T. Albert Moor 
Shearer and George Wat 
Lord's iDay Alliance int 
Robert Borden on this a 
is understood the coi 
highly satisfactory.

94-96 Kin* Street
■Concert at St Phillip».

An entertaining, concert -waa give® 
last evening at St. Phillip» A. M. E. 
church before an audience that pack
ed the edifice. A comprehensive pro

pie was rendered. Including 
songs by the children, several inter- 
esting tableaux, solos by Mrs. J. Sad-
WraUaSdMi“.Æonê ^y«

It on. An orchestra composed of III 
eth Hamilton. Lloyd Hodges,, III 

Fred Jones, Parker Hogun and Mies |Q 
Young at the piano played several

personals te'l'ZSi.R &
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fenton, of More- ,ladies. A. A. Richardson Piwslded 

View Place, are receiving congratula- and introduced the programme. The 
lions on the birth of e daughter on proceeds wlU go towards church

•work.

9ft M Smwr Days in the Country
RED BALL

Service*.
Wounded—H. E. Giberson. Grand 

Falls, N. B. Clean Up Campaign.
Yesterday was the third dw oTthe 

clean up campaign and indications 
are that It will be a big,success. A 
large quantity of waste material has Cole 
been gathered up and taken to the Hamll 
dumps. Today will wlnfl 4ip the cam* ^Kenn 
saiga.

gram
Artillery.

Wounded—Gunner M. C. Dixon,
Moncton

Died of wounds -W. C. Ward, Sack 
ville, N. B.; J. C. Ketchum, Woodstock, 
N. B.

Killed in action—C. E. Clarke, Fred
ericton, N. B.

Volunteers for Farm Work.
The response to the call for volun- 

fn»m the business houses for
farm wcTk this summer is meeting 
with a uplemdid response. Fifteen 
men from ^Manchester Robertson and 
Allison, all of whom have had pre
vious farm experience, have sent in 
their names» «and offered to spend their 
holidays on the farm, one man from 
Robertson. J-t>ster and Smith, four from 
the Provincial Bank and six from W 
P Hatheway Co., and others will re
port in a few days. A number of 
the manufacturing concerns who do 
not give their ebployee holidays have 
provided land where they may plant 
gardens for themselves.

TREEING SALE!Will l£ool and Ref re,h You
Letter from George A. Cameron.

To the Editor of The ’Standard :
I have nothing more to say In re

gards this matter. If submitted my 
statement which is absolutely correct, 
but for the benefit ©t the public and 
the temperance peoplti I do not intend 
selling brandy or whiskey by the 
quart, much less by the gallon, as 
this unknown wholesale liquor dealer 
did who made the big handsome 
profits for himself which he quotes. 
The wholesale liquor dealer I presume 
ia quoting prices in cairloads. I buy 
one sealed bottle at a time, hence the 
difference in price. In conclusion I 
might say 1 nor my clerks never 
Charged any such price as $2.419 for 
any quantity of liquor. The govern
ment and chief inspector are both as 
turning their duties, and this ex
whole sale liquor dealer and others 
heed not worry.

Thanking you very much for your 
valuable space, I remain.

Yours respectfully,
A. i ’AMERON.

For Gardeners.
Common Clerk Wardroper has re

ceived from the Dominion entomolo
gist another supply of Circular No. 9, 
"Common Garden Insects and their 
Control," which he will be glad to dis
tribute among the amateur gardener* 
of the city. Any person desiring one 
will ple-ase call at hie office.

When you’re sumiom tog out of the city, at capip, or at country vil
la, there are hot, da 3e dàÿè when you long tor something cool and 
refreshing. You doât t care much about eating, and the heat is often 
depressing, Watef,'yon*t quench your thirst, but a glass of Sparkl-May 17. Keene, N. H., May 17 

kins, travelling salesman 
firm, considers that the 
May was unlucky for 
riding In a car in Sou 
crashed into a team, pro 
injuring Mrs. Laura Harj 
bury. Conn. Two others 

While Watkins in ano 
bile was on his way to 
he was held up on a bridg 
guardsmen and fired oi 
severely wounded but wi

i
:

The Delightful Temperance Beverage
: wni reach your thirstw palate as only Red Ball can reach it. You’ll 
I; MTjgiijr w WV w m“lura<! and you’fl eat your food w|th a

' the

JoyW
GtSIMn >will

Aik for Ue4 B4 kverywk*ra tket
Tempi trance Drink*Ushers Know M EMPEROR CHARLES 

AUSTRIA INISIMEON JONES, Limited*;»

trt ! Always 
Bears, the. 
Signatm

geo.

A general advance will be made 
within a tow days in all the sardine

ST.JOHN M- H-
Rome, May 17—(New 

cable)—The Vatican is co 
there will be peace ove 
from the Central Poweri 
Charles of Auetria-Hunga 
mined to make peace sc 
government is cultivating 
tions with its peoples thi 
Ises in this direction. 1 
ises. however, no longer 
people, who insist upon q

TO LOAD LUMBER
Commissioner Russell i 

yesterday that the port 
considerable business in 
lumber during the sun 
steamers have already bee 
to come here.

AVeg
UnUatifactories of Eastpori. Lubec. Mpchlas, 

Robbinston and vicinity, and U is prob
able Increases will lie ' granted at 
Chamcook and elsewhere on the New 
Brunswick side. The daily wage of 

1 laborers are to be raised from

flgthe

-sm Ate $11.00 per BHOfssaud$160 to $1
Not only are the male employee of 

the canning plants to be recognised 
mere generously on the pay rolls, but 
the women packers will receive 18 
cent* for every case of sardines pack
ed in oils instead of the present price 
of 14 cents. Many of the employee are 
New- Brunswick

Under the new schedule wages will 
he higher than ever before.in. the umr-

“John, I, too, am________________________________
going to scrap some -----f
old -machinery,’ install
new» and make mgr workshop efficient.”

“Tear And what’s the new equipment?”
“A gas range that ha* big capacity built lato com#*«t - 

space; that has-erarytUag at the right height to work
ss tri

■poll • cxk* just to see ho* it’, doing.”

to F. CM. Halifax
rrrrr

Ibft
fl We will ship yfou a barrel of ALB or STOUT contain-

d

r Rf $Mf 
Thirty Tears

nm««A millennial dream, WÊttpmt.1'
"Ifd, todeedl ' Mrs. Nâybor has one-a MoCbUf’f ”

F.ce Yüur bkin 
of Hair «3dU rrecSltoe. TUCK—At Sackrille, Mar. 19. Sarah 

Plummer Tuck, widow of the late 
; drier Justice W, H. Tuck, In her 

83nd year, lesylng, two . sons and 
two daughter, .to. mourn, her loss. 

Vrotk-Bnterod Into rent, on 
xauratog, ot-tke lttiv into. J 

Matilda, beloved daughter of Mra. 
Ja*,-and the late John «malton, 
leaving, betides her mother, two 

i. brother» «od tiume elfUra to mourn. 
Funeral service to her mother'* real,.

■lance. No. 7 Châtie, atraet. on Ttrt- 
j day wvontnç, at 8 o’etoek.

to «t- N. a

■

WOmafr
GasRanges

h (Boudoir Secrets 
No toilet table is compl 

a small package of delator 
it hair or fuzz can be qulc 
ed from the skin. To re 
you merely mix into a pa 
of the powder and water t 
objectionable hairs/ This 
left on the skin about tw 
then rubbed off and the sk 
when It will be found free 
or blemish. Be sure you g 
delatone.
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SASIBHIA
▼n> •BMTtou* eeaeratotow. h*w ve*« eirv,

CHAR wm l|ttFA \
I

HAUSAX BREWERIES, LTD. 
Halifax.
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jj JirV inataral-ot maatoaetwed gas.
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